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KMPOIIU'M

MILLING COMPANY.
iJ ItICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., May l, 1907.
NEMOPUILA, per sick $ J 15
Felt's Fancy, ' 4 1 35

Pet Grove, 44 1 35
Graham *' CO
Rye " (50

Buckwheat ,4 .

Patent Meal., *4 . 50
Coarse Meal, ijt. LOO, * 1 30

Oh op reed, 44 1 30
Middlings, 1 35
Middlings. Fancy 44 1 n
Bran l 30
Chicken Wheat 155
Corn per bushel, 72
While Oat s. » r bush el 55
Extra Fancy White Seed Oats, bushel GO
Oyst r Shells, per 100
Choke Clovei Seed, }

Choice Timothy Seed, > Vt Markeat Price
Choice MilletSeed, S

R, C. DODSON,
THE

Brucjcjist,
KMPORIDI, P. 4.

IS LOCATED IN THE COSINER STORE

AtFourth and Chestnut St3..
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**.c. uonsox.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL CiOSSIP.
Coulribut *ns invited. That which yon would

ike to nee ir, hi» department,let ua know by po*-
'al card or, iter, personally.

Fred Dininny left on Monday for
Detroit, Mich. *

Miss Iva McDougall, visited at St.
Marys last week.

Hon. C. F. Barclay was in Lock
Haven on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lawson, of Beech-
wood, visited in town last Sunday.

Mr. Chas. Kresge, of Daßois, trans-
acted business in Emporium last Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Geo. Neidlinger, of Ridgway, is
visiting her parents at this place, to re-
main several days.

Mrs. Susan Sterner, of Broad street
is visiting her old home at Couders-
port for a few days.

Wm. H. of Huntley, was a

PRESS visitor on Monday and renewed
his paper for another year.

Mrs. Emma Whittimore, of Bingham-
ton, N. Y., is visiting her brother F.
W., and family at this place.

Mrs. F. W. Dininny, was summoned
to Roulette this week on accountjof the
illness of her sister, Mrs. S P. Baker.

Miss Bessie Kackenmeister has been
confined to her bed for several days,
sufferiug from nervous spasms but is
now much improved.

Mrs. John M. English and Mrs. C
W. Williams, of Gibson were agreeable

PRESS visitors on Thursday afternoon
last and watched as turn out the paper.

John Trebswether, always prompt
with the printer, hailed us on Saturday
and placed sufficient shiners in our hand
to push his PRESS well into 1908. John
is prospering and we are glad of it.

Martin Lawler and wife, of Port Al-
legany, were guests of T. J. Lawler
Sunday. Mr. Lawler has bought a tan-
nery at Hickory, Pa., for which he
paid SBO,OOO, and which will be in
charge of his son, Frank.?Coudersport
Journal.

G. M. Gilbert, who has been a stud"
ont in Buffalo University, Pharmaeuti-
cal department, is now employed in
Rockwell's phormacy at this place.
Mr. G. is a pleasant young man and
enjoys the friendship of many Empori-
umites.

Chas. Thomas, of Port Allegany, is
in town for the purpose of moving W.
H. Cramer and Frank Shives' build-
ings, on the north side ofFourth street.
They will bo placed on some lots own-
ed by Mr. Cramer. The new brick
blocks will soon be commenced.

E. L. Mason, of Wellsville, N. Y., but
for several years employed as filer in
C. B. Howard Go's mill, has been visit-
ing in town. He goes to Rolf to accept
a place in the new mill to be built at
that place. He is a cracker-jack ofa
good fellow and popular here with our
people.

Frank R. Lininger, formerly of Cam-
eron but now residing at Eagle Rock,
Venango county, arrived home to visit
his parents and friends, last Saturday.
While in Emporium yesterday, our
friend made the PRESS sanctum a
friendly visit. Glad he is doing well ar
Sagle Rock, where he is employed by
Mr. Doutt, who formerly conducted a
iav.' mill at Cameron.

Dr. Mead leaves on Satur-
day.

F. 11. Pearsall and family, are mov-
ing into their new home to-day.

Mrs. Josiah Howard is visiting at
Harrisburg and Philadelphia.

Mr. 11. Knowlea, former day clerk at
New Warner, has returned to Empori-
um and is now at the desk.

Mrs. Mary Beers, of East Ward, was
a PRESS caller yesterday and renewed
her subscription to our paper.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Logan returned
on Wednesday from an extended busi-
ness r.nd social visit at Binghamton, N.
Y.

John Koehler has moved his cigar
factory to the store room formerly oc-
cupied by John Cruice and opened a
tobacco store.

Our old friend Geo. Piper was a

PRESS caller on Monday and rushed
his paper ahead another year. Good
honest old citizen.

Rev. Mr. Robertson, visited at Monti-
celli, N. Y, last week. He accompan-
ied one of his daughters to Monticelli,
to spend the summer.

Lloyd Johnson, who was injured
while coasting during the winter is
able to be around among his playmates

again, by the use ofcrutches.

Mrs. Jennie Pero, ofNew York city,
is spending the summer with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Elias Cramer?her
mother being in feeble health.

The following Emporium Odd Pel-
lows attended the celebration at Lock
Haven last week. Martin Foster, Jas.
Panton, Dan'l McDonald, H. R. Klees,
John Reed and Jacob Troup.

Miss Fannie Day, ofSchenectady, N.
Y,. arrived in town on Tuesday to
visit her father, who is in very feeble
health. Miss Day will remain for two
weeks.

N. S. Gutter and G. W. Spence, of
Emporium are looking after business
affairs in the capital city to-day
Charles Cummings and J. C. Gainey,
of Emporium, were visitors in town
over Sunday, leaving for home on the
10:02 train this morning.?Ridgway
Record.

Window screens 'at Stephens &

Saunders. Get ready for the flies.

Caseaswect for babies is the best rem-
edy for colic, summer complaint, diarr-
hoea and sour stomach. It is especially
good in cases ofteething when irritatiou
affects the stomach and intestines. Cas-
casweet is a pleasant, sate remedy, con
taioiog neither opiates nor narcotics, all
the ingredients are printed plainly on the
wrapper. Endorsed by mothers because
it acts so quickly. Sold by R. C. Dod-
son.

A fair trial is all we ask. When we
say there are none better at any price
we mean just that.

9-tf. BEDARD THE TAILOR.

C. B. Howard.Co., offer {for immed-
iate sale, three cars of sixteen inch
hardwood stove wood. 10-2t.

For Sale.
Three residences singly or in double

also all the vacant lots and store build-
ing on Fourth street. Terms to suit
purchaser.

3-tf. R. SEGER.

For Sale.
A good six room house, with gas and

water; centrally located. On easy
terms. Apply to

52-tf. W. H. HOWARD.

For Sale.
Buff Wyandotte Eggs for hatching.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
5-tf. CHAS. A. NEWTON.

Girls Wanted.
Apply at Novelty Incandescent Lamp

Company.

His System,
"How do you dispose of your garbage

here'/" :? l the stranger, who was
gathering d:itn for purposes of publica-
tion.

"We .'ihva;. . throw ours in the gar-
bac; ? can." : 'd ih" man with the chin
heard, bui 1 d s't know, of course,
about the neighbors."

Safety.
"Why." :>-,ks a Missouri paper, "does

Missouri stand at the head in raising
mules?"

"r>ec:inse," :;ahl nnother paper, "that
is the only safe place to stand."

Cynclsm is intellectual dandyism
without the coxcomb's feathers?Mere-
dith.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as

they cannot reach the seat of the tin-
ease. Catarrh in a blood or constitu-
tional disease, and to eureit you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts
directly on the blood and mucous sur-
face. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a

quack medicine. It is prescribed by
one of the best physicians in this
country for years and is a regular pre

tonics known, combined with the best
blood puritiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what
prodces such wonderful results in cur-
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials
free. F. J. CHENEY IT Co , Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 7">c, Take Hatl's
Family Pills for constipation.

Let us mail you free, to prove merit,
samples of my Dr. Shoop's Restorative,
and my hook on either Dyspepsia, the
Heart, or the kidneys. Address me,
Dr, Shoop, Racine, Wis Troubles of
the Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are
merely symptoms of a deeper ailment.
Don't make the common error of treat-
ing synaptons only. Symptom treat-
ment is treating the result of your ail-
ment, and not the cause Weak Stom-
ach nerves?tho inside nerves?means
stomach weakness, always Arid the
Heart, and Kidneys as well, have their
controller or inside nerves. Weaken
these nerves, and you inevitably have
weak vital organs. Here is where Dr.
Shoop's Restorative has made its fame.
No other remedy even claims to treat
the "inside nerves." Also for bloating,
biliousness, bad breath or complexion,
use Dr. Shoop's Restorative. Write
for my free book now. Dr. Shoop's
Restorative gold by R. C. Dodson.

Call at our store, please, for a free
sample of Dr. Shoop's "Health Coffee."
Ifreal coffee disturbs your Stomach,
your Heart, or Kidneys, then try this
Clever Coffee imitation. While Dr.
Shoop has very closely matched Old
Java at)d Mocha Coffee in flavor and
taste, yet he has not even a single grain
of real Coffee in it. Dr. Shoop's Health
Coffee Imitation is made from pure
toasted grains or cereals, with Malt,
Nuts, etc. You will surely like Health
Coffee Sold by all dealera.

Hodern Progress in New York,
Office buildings 2(i stories high,contain-

ing a thousand offices, hotels covering a
city block, containing 1,401) rooms; many,

! very many, painted with the L. <S i\l.
Machinery produces L. & M.. Paint at

j :>0 limes les.-i cost labor than if made by
| hand.

4 gallons L. & M., mixed with ."> gal-
lulis Linseed Oil, bought I'resli from the

| barrel at about GO cents per gallon, makes
7 gallons of paint at cost of less than

! 81 .'-0 per gallon.
If a defect exists in L. & M. Paint,

will repaint house for nothing.
Donations of L. & M., made to

; churches.
Sold by Harry S. Lloyd.

I)e\\'iit's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve doe.-, not merely hea! on the sur-
face; it penetrates the pores and promptly
relieves pain, caused by boils, burns,
scalds, cuts and skin diseases. It is es-
pecially good for piles. Beware of imi-

| tations. Sold by It. G'. Dodson.

When your back aches it is almost in-
variably an indication that something is
wrong with your kidneys. Weak, dis-
eased kidueys frequently cause a break
down of tho entire system. DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills afford prompt
relief for weak kidneys, backache, in-
flammation of the bladder and urinary
troubles. Sold by It. C. Dodson.

When your food has not been properly
digested the entire system is impaired in
the same proportion. Your stomach
needs help. Kodol for Indigestion and
Dyspepsia not only digests what you cat,
it tones the stomach and adds strength to
the whole body. Makes rich, pure blood.
Kodol conforms to the Natomal Pure
Food and Drug Law. Sold by I*. C.
Dodson.

C. B. Howard & Co., have the only
large stock of shingles in the county at

i tho present time. RED CEDAR from
; tho Pacific Coast, and WHITE CEDAR

I from Wisconsin.

| Mister Brown ij
j! Of Shopless Town ij

II! r ii

?S \ Behold a man of Shopless Town; ??

ll His name is Obadiah Brown. ?;
!* j He says the town does not improve, 11

But runs along its ancient groove. Z«
22 I He'd like to see it spread and grow,

And yet he does not help, you know. ?

IZ Instead Gf buying things for sale ??

o* Right here in town, he's sent by mail ?

For many years and bought his things
ll From those faroff Mail Order kings. 22

No wonder, Obadiah Brown, ??

11 This home of yours is Shopless Town! H
G? « 0
? ®

99 1 #
??

« *

? ?
___________

?
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Stomach
No appetite, loss cf strength, nervous-

ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Kodol relieves indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural juices of diges-
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest ,known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.
_ Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood, W, Va.. says:?
' I wa3 troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.

Kodol cured mo and wo are now using it in milkfor baby."
Kodo! Digests What You E-it.

Eottles only. Relieves Indigestion, sour stomach,
belching of pas, etc.

Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO., CHICAGO.

Sold by Tt C. Tlodson.

Jf" OUR NEW LINE OF IjNew Spring tine of Window Shades^[lijl from IOC to 75c per Shade. P
| Wall Paper for 1907. ' ;

T .?
+. IThe best PAINT, Longman & Martinez, y

SjfFt
~

"

AllColors.
Ml Consists of the best, things from three factories. Also \u25a0 IS]

the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper of all Rodger's Stainfloor, the best made
lands. fQr FloOl'S.

llij' The Graves line took first prize in competition at St. w w t C* U j rrv Ml
Louis against the| world.

_

* LLOYL/,

ill p Have Something in fee Printed
Bring it to tfee PRESS.

THIS J. m

lircw
to' J

I I
Something new in the weeder line. lH

di Any tooth can be removed for weeding -jjl
!ii in rows and there is nothing better to |j
p make the ground nice and mellow for 1Ji if] the seed. jjj)

, I'l We have a full line of Garden tools, lij
j | Call and see them. Iflij]

F S 1 b
y

rg For Sale by

STEPHENS & SAUNDERS, 1
iiffil Leading Hardware Dealers. (11l
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_

?
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Keep Your Eye on

I IMPORTED Ik "Xf} CHOICEST

AND jJ/| Y '

FRESH

DOMESTIC FRUITS and 9
The Satisfactory Store XCHEESE J Vegetables 8

I Excellence is always the first thought in buying |
for the Day Grocery Store. j

Is it good? Ifso, it has a place here. Liberal or- I
ders often make prices at Day's as low for standard food \u25a0
products as prevail elsewhere for "cheap" unreliable

I
goods?some times even lower. A

Reduced Prices for s" 1
Friday and Saturday- -

a This Week. |
I California Hams (Trimmed Shoulder) alb 1 lie I
I 25 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.40. fa?

\u25a0 Spring Brook Creamery Butter 35clb I
5, Barrington Hall, the Steel Cut Coffee lb 30c 5

15c Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit, pkge 12c.
*

!M 7 cakes Acme Soap for 25c. ?)
\u25a0 IOC Amonia, the bottle Bc. I
\u25a0 7 lbs best Rolled Oats for 25c. 112:
H ioc Bird Food, a package, Bc. %

Gun Powder Tea, 40c grade, a lb. 30c.
15c Ham Loaf, can ioc.

1 lb. Carton Strictly Pure Corn Starch, 6c. l" S

Use White Lilly Flour, the Best Blended Flour Produced. |
CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE ft
House Furnishing Hardware. Dairy supplies, p

Pratt's Stock and Poultry Food, Crushed Oyster Shells. I

I
You G-et Better Values Here.

Free prompt delivery to all parts of the borough.

J. H. DAY, I
0 m

j tt Phone 6. v u )3ri

! VnonnswHiMnßCF
Ifyou have anything to be printed bring

it to the PRESS office where it will be clone
in first class shape.


